GETTING STARTED

FOR CORPORATE STORE MANAGERS

Getting Started
Welcome to 7University — 7 Eleven’s training website for e-learning courses, videos and other helpful tools including
training news, important announcements, job aids, training reports and more!
This Getting Started Guide outlines 4 simple steps for Store Managers to access and use the website for the first time.
You will also learn how you can use 7University to manage training for your team, and other helpful tips to ensure your
store team usesv the training website effectively.

Everything You Need to Know in 4 Steps!
STEP 1: Log In

|

STEP 2: Navigate the Homepage

|

STEP 3: Find & Take Training

|

STEP 4: Manage Training

Getting Help
After you use this guide to get started, step-by-step job aids are available on 7 University. At any time while using the
website, you and your store employees can click the Need Help? link in the top right corner of the screen to get help.
Additional support information for Store Managers can also be found on the site, including a site tour.
Need Help?
• Step-By-Step Job Aids
• Available On-Demand
• Site Tour/ Demo Video

Helpful Tip:

You might find it helpful to print these
Job Aids and have them available as a
reference for store employees, especially
when they are using the website for the
first time.

If additional help is needed at any time, you can contact the Procedures Helpdesk.
Number: 800-987-0711 (Press Option 2) | Hours of Operation: 7AM — 7PM CST (Open 7 Days a Week)
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GETTING STARTED

FOR CORPORATE STORE MANAGERS
STEP #1: LOG IN

First Time Logging In? Follow These Instructions!
To access 7University from the Store ISP, click the 7University link on the Start menu. This takes
you to the Landing Page (shown below). If you are a Store Manager in a Corporate store, your
account is already set up. All of the other employees in the store will need to register to use
the site for the very first time, and they will create a username and password of their choice.
Follow the steps below:
Link on ISP Start Menu

ONLY FOR
Corporate Store Manager or
Primary Franchise Owner

Corporate Store Manager

All Other
Store Employees

All Others Store Employees

First Time Log In?

First Time Log In?

1. Click the LEFT button on the landing page.

Each store employee can follow the steps below:

2.	Use your 7-Eleven username and password.
The same way that you log in to 7Hub.

1. Click the RIGHT button on the landing page.

3. Click Sign On.

3.	Enter your corporate store number and click Continue.

Next Time Logging In?

4.	Enter a valid Employee ID number.
The Store Manager can look up Employee ID numbers
for their team on their My Team page; see page 5.

Follow these same instructions above every time you
log in.
Forgot Your Password?
If you forget your 7-Eleven username and password,
use the 7Help self-service password reset.

Here’s a Suggestion!

To make it easy for the store employees to remember
the usernames and passwords that they create, use
a standard format for all employees to follow at your
store.
Example:
Username: first initial + last name + birth month & day

2. Click New User? Register Here.

5.	Choose a username, password, and answer a security
question to create your account.
Next Time Logging In?
From the landing page, always click the RIGHT Button.
Then log in using the username and password that you
created when you registered.
Forgot Your Password?
Click the Forgot Your Password? button on the log in
page and answer your security question to reset your
password. The Store Manager can also reset passwords
for store employees; see page 5.

Password: cell phone number
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GETTING STARTED

FOR CORPORATE STORE MANAGERS
STEP #2:
NAVIAGATE THE HOMEPAGE

Left Navigation Menu
This menu on the left side of the screen will help you navigate to important pages within the site, like the Catalog
and History. The page you are on is shaded gray. You may return back to this page by clicking Home on the left
navigation menu at any time.
Course Advertisements
New course promotions and other important information will display right here on the homepage. Click the box
to start the course or see more details. This box will change as needed to keep you updated on what’s new!
Announcements
Training news, announcements and helpful tips are posted here. Click the box to view more information.
My Learning
This box will list courses that you have started but haven’t quite finished (meaning that you are still in progress).
To start the course, click the course title to resume where you left off.
7Cinema
Quickly learn about a product or process by watching these short 7Cinema training videos. Through
demonstration, these videos are great for a training refresh or conveying new information. 7Cinema is
accessed from the homepage, and then organized into categories to make them easy to find.
Upcoming Events
View the calendar of learning events that are being offered in your area
(for Store Operators only; most events require registration).
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GETTING STARTED

FOR CORPORATE STORE MANAGERS
STEP #3:
FIND & TAKE TRAINING
Catalog

Ready to Serve Program

View the catalog to find all of the training courses
available through 7University. Finding training is easy
because the catalog is split into multiple tabs (along
the top) for the different training programs we offer.
On each tab, you can view all training or search for a
course by using a keyword or sort to display a certain
category of courses.
My Activity shows how many courses you have
completed in a certain category. Employees should
only complete courses that are necessary for their job
role and relevant for their store .
My Training Plan lists all of the courses available
in the program (or tab) that you are viewing.
Generally, the courses here are listed in the order we
recommend you complete the courses to make the
training most effective.
Status reflects a green check mark once you have
completed a course, along with a completion date
and score (if applicable).

Compliance Training

7University can help you to manage compliance
training for you and your team. Some courses require
completion every year (or every few years) . If you
complete one of these courses in 7University, you will
receive a completion Certificate. If the course expires,
and it is time for you to complete the couse again,
you will see it appear in your My Learning box (on the
homepage), and the completion check mark in your
Catalog will also disappear.

Sort by Category

Overall Progress

Course Details
Expand to See
Course Details
Completion
Indicator

Check Mark Disappears?

This means your completion has
expired and that you are no longer
in Compliance.

History

The History page (available on the left navigation
menu) reflects your personal list of courses with the
date that you last accessed or completed the course.
To review the course details or to re-launch a course,
simply click on the course name. You can also print
completion Certificates from this page.
If a Course has a printable
certificate available, this
green ribbon will appear.
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GETTING STARTED

FOR CORPORATE STORE MANAGERS
STEP #4:
MANAGE TRAINING
When the Corporate Store Manager logs into 7University (following the instructions
outlined on pg. 2), they will see some additional features on their left Navigation menu —
Reports and My Team.

Reports

On the Reports page, Store Managers can track training activity and completions for
each employee in the store. Available reports include the All Activity Report and the
Compliance Report. Additional reports may be added in the future.

My Team

The My Team page lists all of the employees in your store(s), and allows the Store Manager
to complete these other important actions described below.

Left Navigation
Additional Features

View Employees on Your Team
This list is created and updated automatically for 7-Eleven
Corporate store employees. Active employees will appear on this
list within 24-48 hours of hire (or being assigned to the store).
New employees will not be able to register until they are on your
My Team list. If an employee is not appearing on this list but should
be, please call the Helpdesk.
Once an employee appears on your My Team list, those employees
still need to register the first time they use the site to create their
username and password (following the instructions on pg. 2).

View of My Team Page
View of My Team Page

Look Up Usernames & Reset Passwords
If an employee forgets their username that they created
at registration, you can look it up for them on the My
Team page.
The Store Manager can also reset a password for an
employee in the store. If you reset a password for an
employee, communicate to the employee that it will reset
to the default password of “$lurpee”. The next time they
log in, they will be prompted to reset their password and
security question to maintain confidentiality .

Look Up Employee ID Numbers
When store employees register for 7University, their
Employee ID is a required field (if they work in a
Corporate Store). If they do not know their Employee ID,
you can look up it up for them on the My Team page.
Important Note: It could require 24 hours (after hired)
before a new corporate store employee can register to
use 7University for the first time. If they are on your My
Team List, they are eligible to register.

View Training History
As an alternative to pulling a report, Store Managers can quickly view an employee’s training history to see what they
have completed, and the date of completion. You can also print completion certificates on behalf of the employee.
Reminder: Certificates are only available for certain courses (like compliance).
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GETTING STARTED

FOR CORPORATE STORE MANAGERS
STEP #4:
MANAGE TRAINING [CONTINUED]

IMPORTANT: Changes to the My Team list works differently based on store type.
The instructions below apply to Corporate stores ONLY.

Changes to Your Team List
Terminated Employees

Terminated employees should automatically be removed
from your My Team list within 24-48 hours of termination.
If a terminated employee (or an employee that no
longer works at your store) is still appearing on your My
Team list and it has been more than 48 hours after the
termination has been processed by HR, you can use
the Remove From My Team option. If the terminated
employee returns to your My Team list after removing,
contact the Helpdesk.

Transferred Employees

If a store employee moves to your store (from a different
store), the employee will automatically be added to your
My Team list (this could take approx. 48 hours).

The employee can continue to log in with the same
username and password they used in their last store
and they will retain all of their Training History and
Certifications.
Employees that leave your store, to go to another store,
will be removed from your My Team list.

Employee Works at Multiple Stores

If a Corporate store employee also works for another
7-Eleven Store (a Franchise Owned store), they can add
additional store numbers to their Profile by clicking “Edit
Profile” in the top right corner of their homepage. If an
employee works for another Corporate store, do not add
the additional store number.

CHANGE OR
ADD A STORE?
Click your name,
then Edit Profile

Good News! These employees will be able to use the
same username and password to log in to 7University,
no matter which store they are in and will always have
access to their Training History and Certificates.

Promotions

If a Corporate store employee gets promoted to a Store
Manager (of the same store or a different store), their
profile will automatically be updated. They now will be
able to manage training for the store in 7University. This
also applies to Acting Store Managers.

NEW CORPORATE MANAGER?
Click here to Log in.
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ACTION REQUIRED:
If an employee gets promoted to a Store Manager role,
they will now log in on the left side of the landing page,
using their 7-Eleven Username and Password (same
credentials they use for 7Hub). Logging in this way will
ensure the new Manager has access to the My Team &
Reports pages.
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